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By CAROL a DIBBLE.I The TWEEDY
to hit somebody, just catalog him cor-
rectly and let him rave. I have been
up at the froist where business was
good and have undergone numerous

""
. (Continued from, page 8.) ''

kinds of "big stufT." The one thought
that flashed thronxh my mind the first
time JFritz turned loose ' Whizz

suggests a feminine PaderewsM of theBOOT TOPS Bang." right over my head was 'how
did he know I was here,' and then a
quick feeling of relief-that- - it didn"
hiit me. ' -

old .days,', she is eminently attractive
and prettily petite and a thoroughly

4ttt- - "' ; f FPll'- - rF-- . "

Shop ?
Early a' 3rnHl Eary

' l0 .pN

"1 have seen men crouch under - o j

vcriatble twig or- small bush at the ;

screech of a shell and others stand ri

Are ere
developed artist besice.

i The New York "Globe says:
"TM vassal gifts "of .Winifred Byrd

are all out of. proportion to her diminu-
tive person. Not only her name but her
appearance " issuggestive of. some il-

lusive wood cloture. It is with a feel-
ing 'almost of apprehension that One
watches this dainty being' scat herself
before the open, maw of the grand pi-

ano, a sensaltion which changes to be-

wilderment when she grapples gurely
and fearlessly with some formidable
composition calculated to test the nerve
of the most virile male performer. She
has inherited a good deal of that bril-

liant, breath taking manner of . her
teacher, Teresa Carreno, in bravura pas-
sages, and her touch also has the
warm, magnetic quality which used to
capture us in that great artist.

"The three Copin numbers given

iBuy Furniture
In all the colors Champagne, White, Pearl,

Castor, Fawn, Buck and Brown. All sizes

and widths. The only "Spat" that fits. Come

in now while the sizes are here, as we will

will not have enough to fill the demand.

for Christmas Gifts
You will find our store attractively arrranged for convenient shopping. We

now have the largest stock of up to the minute furniture in Salem that we will

sell at the lowest possible figures. We will give you the biggest value for
your money. Your Liberty Bonds-- will be taken at face value.y o
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Let us answer tne question

last evening at Aeolian hall were well
chosen to display her endowments.
They were the fantasie, op. 49, and
two etudes, Nos. 8 and 11 of op. 25,
played with quite unusual poetic in-

sight and loveliness of tone. The 'Win-
ter Wind' was especially delightful for
its phrasing, clarity and charming
rhytlimicsweep, and one would be ex-

acting indeed to desire a more bewitch-
ing interpretation."

Summarized 'briefly the New York
Journal of Commerce said:

"Winifred Byrd was heard in her
second piano recital in Aeolian hall
Monday evening. Her audience was of
a size whose numbers indifited .the
gratifying and increasing appreciation
of a musician who presents horseltf to
the public as an interpreter in the best
sense, whose work is dev0'l of tho sen-

sational and whose attitude is essen-

tially directed to artistic achieve-
ment.."- . . .

And in the Musical American of Nov-

ember-16 is a short and laudatory
sketch of the artistic ackjevements of
our Oregon pianist, in part es follows:

"At her New, York debut last sea-
son that portion of the musically in

What will I buy the family
for Christmas?

gid s pay no attention at all,
merely glancing to see where it hit."
"C'esth la Guerre" as the French
say. If you're hit, you're hit, and if
not, you 're not, and that is all there is
to it. ; ": , : ' -

".I have seen many prisoners of late
young and old but .the young predomi-
nate. They all seemed relieved at be-

ing captured. Many-- amusing stories are
told of captured Germans, such a one
for instance as where in front of one
American sector a whole Poche com-

pany came out of its trehlh with packs
rolled and all their, betongings to sur-

render gracefully to a couple of lone
doughboys wno were lost.

Dance Or Not To Dance

Up To S. A. T. C Boys
.

To danco or not to dance. That is

the question troubling a number of
the Sftudents Army Training Corps
boys of Willamette University just at
present.

Announcement nas been made that
under the auspices of the , National
League of Mothers, a danco would be
given for the S. A. T C. boys on tho
evening of Saturday, Dec. 7. The moth-

ers will bo in charge and it is to be
given. at the Masonic Temple.

Of coursoj the University does not
approve of such a thing as dancing
and once before when the subjoct was
under discussion, Dr. Doney sot forth
plainly that Willamette did not ap-
prove 6f this form of amusement. V

However, it is understood that many
of tho boys are not opposed to tripping
it occassionally, especially since being
inducted into the. service, they have,
had to go to bed. every night at 10

o'clock, excepting Saturday nights.
But if they have any doubts as to

how the University stands and also
the view point of the Student Body,
they were set straight "yesterday after-
noon when .resolutions were passed by
the student body of the University
as follows, the resolutions following
tho receipt of the invitation issued to
tho boys to como to the dance Dec. 7:

'"Be is resolved: That tho associate
student body of Willamette University
is opposed to the holding of any en
tertainment for or in honor of Wil-

lamette University students when such
entertainments shall occur on the same
dates as any student activities of the
University, which latter are nominally
to be attended by a considerable por-

tion of the student body. '

,,'Bo it further reo)(ved!"1rnat this
student body looks .with disfavor upon
the attendance at Buck .entertainments
of any students who are nominally a
party to the student activity in sues-tion.- "

.

If the S. A. T. C. boy attends the
danco, ho gets in bad with the stud-

ent body of the University. If he de-

clines to accept the invitation to tho
danoo given in his honor, he gets in
bad with the local organization of the
National League of Mothers, that has
done so much for his welfare while in
the city. It is understood that thirty-fiv- e

of the ninety, SA,..X C. boys

EXTRA HEIGHT AVictrola.Sgoo clined public .which drifts about from
recital to recital roused itself from its

Will make the most acceptable gift and will be a joyful companion during the
long winter evenings. We carry the largest selection of ' Victor records in
Salem. Nothing but new stock. No old or Second Hand records or machines
onour floor. ' : ,

Dd You
Need a

New
Heater

See Our
Stock

You Get
More For
Your
Money
At
Moore's

Special Prices on all Shoes Will Continue

? : For Some Time Yet : ;
:

usual lothargy long enough to dub
Winifred Byrd a pupil in every sense
worthy of her teacher, the grealt Car-

reno, at her recital of Iondsiy evening,
Nov. 4, even the drifters must have
become impressed with the fact that
though she has not yet attained so full
a maturity as time may have in storo
for hor, Miss Byrd is already in her
own right, a serious artist who lias
something to say and a considerable
technique with which to say it. Above
all, she seems to attack a composition
with a regard for the composer's in-

tent and, atithosame time, with str,ong
personal, tastes' and.' that- - "'power' "to
shapoi.an interpretation into an intel-
lectually organic whole which give an
artistic personal, dignity, besides some
piquant attraction.

".Miss Byrd 's piayinj of the 'Winter
Wind' etude of Chopin was especially
interesting. The' forte she employed
was not Bimply a carnival of noise; it
had depth, color, tonal beauty. Perhaps
such a rich forte is heaven's reward
to players who, like Miss Hyvd ana un-

like a majority of the young pianists
now before the public, speak most in
mezzoforte and tare not afraid that
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BREWERS WILL CLOSE

Now York, Nov. 30. Brow-

ing plants in Now York repre-
senting an investment of $200,-- :

.000,000, will closo at midnight '

in coniplmnoo with tho law en- - $
acted by congress. The general. jc

public however will not be with- -

out its beer. The browors have
produced enough boer to Inst at

in Portland whilo engaged in building
opcrutions. ,

Of the total number reported, 4d6

wcro subject to tho provisions ol the
compensation act, 18 wcro from firms
and corporations which have rejected
the provisions of the compensation act
and 0 were from public utility corpor-
ations not subjoct to tho provisions of
the compensation act. '

Influenza was tho. cause of another
death at the state penitentiary' luBt
night, making the eleventh death to oc-

cur since tho epidemic struck that in-

stitution, The victim was Leo Stod-
dard, alias Jack Williams. Ho was serv-
ing a sontcneo of 10 years to lifo for
committing highway robbery while arm-
ed with a dangerous weapon in Union
co"unty.

Tern has ordered all her consuls to
leave Chili;

signed a petition asking that a dance
bo givon and acting on this petition,
plans were made for the dance.

Dean A. Schomaker who has been
employed as driver for the Standard
Oil company at Independence for the
past year has lately been promoted to

manager of the Standard station at
lie formerly lived in Salem.

o
- Marlon couny will fall down on Its
quota of War Savings Stamps, unless
some special effort is made to interest
the people in the purchase, County
School Superintendent Smith said this
niorningfDuring tho two weeks between
Nov. 0 and Nov. 23, there was purchas-
ed in Marion county stamps to tho
value of osly $22,000. There still Is
$158,315 of the county's quota to bo
purchased before tho close of the year."
Mr. Hmith is sending letters to all
schools urging that pupils keep their
pledges to buy stamps. No special drive
will be put on but it is hoped that
with tho coming of Christmas, more
intcrost will be taken in order that

least two and possibly thres if
months. -
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Sit $ 9t

State House Notes

woighty wordB will lose by being whis-
pered. " ''Tho memibers of the Welsh society of
Salem were the sponsors of a social
evening of distinctive enjoyment, and
one which was pervaded by a marked
atmosphere of genial good fellowship,
when they were entertained Tuesday
night by Professor and Mrs. T. S. Rob-
erts', at their home, 270 South Fourteenth

street.
Professor Roberts had assembled the

society for the evening with the pur-
pose of surprising them witi some new
collections of Welsh songs, which ho
had just received from the east, with
the intention of trying their musical
merits later in the evening. As events
culminated it proved to be Proleosor
Roberts, who was surprised when the
members of the Welsh society present-
ed Mrs. Roberts and him with a hand-som-

William and - Mary oak rocking
chair as- - a wedding gift and token of

g DUX BAX OIL
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During the past week 430 accidonts
of which one was fatal, were reported
to tho state industrial accident com-

mission. The victim of the fatal ac-

cident was John Olson, who was killed

short sketches of different eomposers
wore given. Lator simple refreshments
were served. "; "

The program of the! afternoon fol-

lows:
Violin ensemble -

(a) Devotion Griienberg

(b) Barcarolle ..:... Gruenberg
Rosg Harris, Charles Ilagermunn, Clau- -

dino Gerth, Howard Hnller,-- Lillio
Bochmkc, Winifred ' KyrCj Robert
Ramsden, Bessie Sclirunk and Lester
Thompson.

Little Miss Mu'ffet Rogers

Lillian BaHinger

Boat Song Vogt
Chanlcs Hagermann

Duetb Cheerful Wultz . Presser
George (Becchler, Miss Turner

Hymn 6truense Meyerbeer
Howard Haller

(a) Marguerite Waltz Hodges
(b) Rose Petals .; Lawson
(1) Maypole Dance .. .. L. A. Bugbee

Eileen Gilson
Liglntly Row Kclley

Lillie Boehmke

WITCH ELK BOOTS

BALL BAND BOOTS

FOX PARTY PUMPS

SELBY SHOES

HANAN SHOES
Italian forces entered Innsbruck

Monday, sayg a dispatch from Vienna.

appreciation of the regard in wnlch;326 State Street Next to Ladd & Bush Big.

616- -- Phone Do YouKnow?both Professor Roberts and hi bndo
are held by their, friends.. Their wed-
ding was an event of the summer, and
the tribute of remembrance had been
planned for an occasion of the early Tho Dancing Children ............ Kohlor

fall, but owing to the ban on social
activities along with scores of other
gatherings was delayed.

Professor Roberts expressed his grat-
itude very graciously when he respond

Myrtolle Hhipp
Conte du Soir Tellier

Lester Thompson
(a) Mary and the Baby .... dtafctkows
(b) London Bridge Livsey

Fredrika Carlson
Valse Mignonne Tourncur

Claudine Gerth

'

STATE HOUSE NEWS
ed generously to many requests for pi

ment against the wood it did not sell
for enough to cover the judgment, that
a deficiency judgment should be en-

tered against B. E. Oljen.

In the ease of F- W. Kelly et al

against the Mercantile Insurance Co,
the suit was disnrsised with ' neither

Little Hero March Wm. Orr

ano numDcrs during tne remainder qv
the evening. , .

Afterwards .refreshments were serv-

ed by Mrs. Jane Rdberts, Mrs. T. H.

Hubert and Mrs. A. T,. Jnr.nson. An
appropriate and delectable feature be

Thelma Martin
(a) Oikming Bells, Carillon, A. Trojclli
(b) Valse Bentimentalb (left hand

alone) Spaulding
Elizabeth Wichter i

Little Lads and Lassies .......Spaulding
. Ersel Mundinger

pparty. to recover costs. In the stipula
ing a Welsh bread made by Mrs. Jane
Roberts, the mother of tiie host.

Those 'present on the occasion were:
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Jones, Sam

Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Jarman,
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Humphrey:, and chil-
dren, Mr.' and Mrs. L. C. Davics, Mr.

tion iled, 'the defendant wasto pay

the plaintiff $839.19 and the cost of
abstract and also the' unpaid taxes and
the plaintiff was to deed to Homer H.
Smith lots 9 and 10 of Block 26 EngM-woo- d

" 'addition.

Call to Amis ........ Kern

Governor Withycombe hag appointed
J. P. Farrell of Portland as a member

- f the state fair board to succeed Mrs.
Edyth Tozicr Weathered, also of Port-
land. . Sirs. Weatherred's term expired
in March, when, there was much specu-

lation as to whether she would be 're-
appointed as she had not "played the
game" to the governor', liking, it was

aid. It was then predicted that she
would be displaced as soon as the elec-

tion was over, and this prediction is
now carried out.

That the first Victrola in Salem was ordered by
Geo. C. Will, and he has been a continuous Victor

'dealer since. There is usually two Victor dealers
in cities the size of Salem. You will always find the
most up-to-da- te machines, and the newest and lat-- ,

est records on the market at .

Robert Ramsden
Piano accompaniment Helen Ramsden

Fairy Polka .. .. Hpindley
uertrude Kiessocckand Mrs. W. P. George, Mrs. Jane Rob-

erts, MraMakolm Ramp, Mrs. Mary The Shepherd Boy ... . Wilson
Myers. Mr. and Mrs. E. I). Lloyd, Mrs.
N. P. Oilman, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bos- -

J. C Siegmund, Max Gehlhar. and
Hazelle- Gesrhart were appointed ap-

praisers of the estate of Orallie. Cour-vill-

CASUALTIES CONTINUE 100 DATS

man, Mr. and Mrs. Sol Roberts, Mrs. A.

Court House News

' Ross Harris ,

(a Harvest Days ....... ...... Ronard
(,b) Patriotic Days ......, Crammond

Maude 'Engstrom
Tambourine Ballet Atherton
j Bessie 8cbrnnk " '
Rocking Waves Rorevie. Elickmann

Lyle Bevier
MuckenHanz .. Mendelssohn

Winifred Eyre

u. Juunson, jars. M. l,. naruing....-- .'.- - . V

.The Bourn". Central Red Cross auxil-
iary will meet every Wednesday even-

ing from 7 :30 to. 8:45 at. the residence
of Mrs. John W. Todd. 315 Bcllevue
street, for the regular lessons given in
Connection with the trained . nurses Sweet Scented Posies Crocker Geo. C. Willeourse, which the auxiliary members Madalene Gicsy

The Mysterious Burglar j.... Schytte

Washington, Nov. 30. Officials said
today they expected casualties an-

nouncements would continue for about
100 days more. : -

SLEJGHINCr AT LA GBANDE

' La Grand, Or., Nov. 30. The earliest
sleighing in many years was enjoyed
here on the paved streets. The snow-

fall was general over the Grande Bonde
valley. "

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

Alice. Adams

are taking this winter.

The Beethoven elub, composing a
group of the piano and violin pupils of
Miss Joy Turner, held its initial meet

"Salem's Music Dealer"

In the ease of ' David .' Rowland

gainst B. E. Otjen et al before Judge
George G. Bingham, the court decreed
that the plaintiff was entitled to re-
cover the $200 asked for and 450 at-

torney's fees. In his complaint, Mr
Boyland alleged that he had piled and
ent 130 eords of fir wood for Mr. Ot-je- a

aad that the price was $2.50 a
cord, and that $200.00 of the amount
waa due and unpaid. The court also

rdered that if in the sale of the judg- -

432 State Street Salem, Ore.

The Spinner, Caprice Kern
Robert Ramsden

On the Meadows. Idylle . Lange
Maude Savage

8Uve Moonlight, Neapolitan fcer
nada . ileins

ing of the year last Sunday afternoon
at Miss Turner studio, 6io Koran Cap

itol street. Following tne program var-
ious musical topics were discussed, and . Helen Bamsdea ;.L-.- : A


